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Washington Cor. Charlotte Observer. Correspondence of The

The Democratic situation downingSunday School
in JNorth Carolina is becoming

r

Generally Underst.md That'
Mr. Locke Craig Will Run'
Again Talk of Mr. C. W. Til-- i
lett, of Charlotte.

Detachable Handles.

Mai!e fer lie Jewelry
interesting. There is much
talk here of what has becomeCorreson4!ence of The Rohesonian.

known as "the Daniels-Glen- n
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be Celebrated - Attractions to
Please Visitors

To the Editor of The Kotieatmian:

The people of Fayetteville ami
the upper Cape Fear section pur-
pose this year to anticipate the
usual Fourth of July celebration
by celebrating on Monday, June
21, the 134th anniversary of the
adoption of the famous "LibertyPoint Resolutions" by the CapeFear patriots on June 20, 1775.

I write to ask the courtesy or
your columns to extend a most

movement, which is said to
contemplate the retirement of
Senators Overman and Simmons

Recently theiv haw Uvn v,.-- :

Truckers are shipping beans,
potatoes and corn from here.
There have been about 150 bar-
rels of potatoes shipped from
here this week. Mr.J.E. Single-
ton dug fifty-eig- ht or fifty-nin- e

barrels of potatoes from a little
over two acres of land. His was
the best crop raised here this sea-
son.

Mr. Luther Mclntyre, R. F. D.
carrier on No. 2 from Rennert.
was in our town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Britt went
to Orrum yesterday.

Mr. E. B. Stone went toLum-herto- n

Sunday.
Children's Day will be ob

I i

Fit in AllTrade. ous anu sundry rumors aiWt re!-- 1

and six of the North Carolina alive lo the gul.i niaiorial rmi-- i
paign lluve years lwri,-.- . ti,l.House delegation and to electserved here the 4th Sunday in

Josephus Daniels, editor of The
Trunks and Make De- - f&

(

(

WW.

ft it

News and Observer, at Raleigh,June in the evening. The pub-
lic is most cordially invited. We

reiviy.. t ar.-fu- l ami proii.pt att.-nlioi-will extend a special invitation now national Democratic com-
mitteeman from the State, to
succeed Simmons, and former

vnit-- ov.-- r National Hank.Is there any penalty for olow- -to the editor ot the beloved cuiuku iiiviuiuon to everv on- -
irable Gifts. Let Us II ing in the roads of our county?

Mrs. J. E. Singleton has not
Iiobesonian.

Mr. John Britt visited his moth
Governor Robert B. Glenn to
succeed Overman. In this scheme

federate veteran in your section
to attend and dine with their
Cumberland comrades on that
day. A similar invitation has

er, Mrs. Jacob Britt,' at Kings- - Daniels is to do the writing and Deen well tor some time and last
Sunday Mr. Singleton took herShow You. dale Saturday. Mrs. lintt is

been extended to veterans in all

Watlf Witthurt, K. M. I'.ritt
W1SHART & BRITT,

Attohm:ys at Law,
LI' MHKIlToN, N. C.

All business K'v.-- prompt ami carr-fu- l
att.-iition- . Ollkt-u,- . stairs in ArKtis

Hllilllinjr. y.jy

very ill.

is a little early for such things to
be tallied about but lU'vertheL-s- s

already several reports art-- in
circulation. That Mr. l.,t-k-

Craig, of Asheville, will U t
candidate is little doubted by thebetter posted observers, h jsunderstood that he lias given his
friends in the tenth district to
understand not to suggest his
name for Congress for the reason
that it might embarrass him in
his future plans. This is con-
strued to mean that he himself
has decided to enter the lists
again three years hence for the
highest of lice in the gift f t1(.
people in the State.

It will be recalled thai inanv,.f

to the home of her parents at
Blenheim, S. C, and a doctor
there pronounced the disease pel

aujuiinn counties. iu unary comHapov Jack" attended an
ice cream supper at tne nospiBoylin's Jewelry Store. panies Irom Raleigh, Wilming-

ton, Clinton. Lumber Bridge and
1 .11 Ml 1 i i

sr--S table home of Mr. English Nye, lagra, tne disease caused by eat-
ing food made from fermented ueuneuesviiie nave also u-e- innear Proctorville, Saturday eve

Glenn the speaking.
It will be recalled that it was

frequently said in the last
national campaign that both of
these ambitious Tar Heels,
Daniels and Glenn, expected
Cabinet places in the case of the
election of William, Jenninga
Bryan. Being disappointed in
their expectations they will now
strike for the Senate. As Sim-
mons' term expires first the guns

ndian corn:and the doctor thinks vited. Invitations have beenning. It was an enjoyable oc St.-ph.--

Janus 1).
It. Ijiwr.-iir- a

l'rtntor.xw casion. that he will be able to cure her,
as he has had some cases be- -

anu are also Hereby extended to
every automobile owner in 100Mr. Homer Stephens has ac Mclnlyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorn.-y- s ami Counselors at Law,
bre. We hope he will succed in miles around to join in our Auto,

parade and speed contests.cepted a position with the Ever11 II restoring her health.Saw green Lumber Co. at Dillon LtlMHKKTON, - - - N. C.Mr. J. C. Conoly is on the sick the opposing forces in the nota- -Chief Justice Walter Clark will
deliver the address. The davThere is the greatest number rraaio.- - in State ami F.tl. ral (urU.S1SB ist this week. Mrs. Conoly is notare, for the present, leveled at

him. Although Simmons is Prompt attention jjiven to all liusines.of acres of tobacco planted in
Robeson that ever has been in recovering Irom the erlects of

her recent fall as swiftly as wedaily .voting against protectionthe history of the county's to wished.rates in tne Aiaricn Dili he is

oie rviicnin-uraig-llori- ie lightlast spring pledged their supportto the candidate from the ex-
treme west should he offer him-
self again. Mr. Craig has been
one of the most indefatigable
workers for the party in the
State, has. never received recogni

will be full of attractions to please
the visitors firemen'sexhibition,
league baseball (Raleigh and
Fayetteville), military parade,
automobile and iloral parade, fire-
works, etc.. etc., etc.

Let everybody come to Fay

denouneed as a protectionist and Master John Blount McLeod
bacco industry, but the farmers
are crying that only a half a
crop will be made: which is the

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill. Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law.
LUMItKTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts, ltusi- -

a Republican because he refuses
to consent to discriminations

ana sister, little Miss Isabel, are
spending some time at the homebest of all, for better prices, of their grandmother, Mrs. R. J
Smith.Mr. Foster Bullard died Fri etteville June 21.against the products of his State

and section.
The course of the wind is in--

nesa atu-mle- d to promptly.day night, June 4th. He had Jas. D. McNeill, Chairman
Committee of Arrangements.

Mr. Angus D. Conoly is spendfever. Mr. Bullard was a member
ing this week here with relatives.

Ginning Machinery, Shingle
Mills Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-
lar Saws, Etc., Can be had of
us for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in the

Resolutions Passed by theof the Big Branch Baptist church aicatea by the clamor that is
heard. The cry from certain
quarters will be: "Down with Mr. A. H. McLeod and Misses

tion in any sunsianuai manner
at the hands of his colleagues, is
the idol of a great section 'of
country and richly deserves the
honor. Few will forget the mas-
terful address delivered by him
before the convention when Mr.
Kitchin was nominated.

Fi om several sources and on

was well educated, and was just
in the prime of life. I knew Leslie Paoctor and Irene McLeod

made a flying trip to Mrs. R. J.Simmons and six lumber Repre

N. A. Mclean, A. W. Mclx-an- .

VV. 15. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBKUTON. N. C
OHices on 2ml fWr of Bank of Lum-berto- n

Builtling, Rooms 1, 2, 2, and 4.
Prompt attention Kiven to all business.

Cape Fear Patriots at
"Liberty Point," Fayette-
ville, june 20th, 1775.
"The actual commencement of

him as a friend and school mate, sentatives," and, secretly, this Smith's one day this week.and I never saw a man who will be added: "Up with eightcame as near living an idea Shannon, N. C, June 14, 1909.other good Democrats.Christian life. Foster was several occasions, the name ofThese are the reports that
come to Washington from themodel boy in every way. He For a Cleveland Monument. Mr. Charles W. Tillett, of this

leaves to mourn his death Charlotte Observer.Old North State. Senator Sim

hostilities against the Continent,
by the British troops, in the
bloody scene on the 19th of April
last, near Boston, the increase of
arbitrary impositions from a
wiched and despotic Ministry,
and the dread of instigated in

father and two brothers. One
city, has been mentioned for the
gubernatorial honors three years
hence. The suggestions have

. . , .J K f II

Chicagoans have started amons is tne target, nis seat inhardware LineH brother, Mr. Frank Bullard, o the Senate is the first attractive $100,000 fund to erect a local
Paris, Tenn., arrived just before never come ironuvir. illicit nim- -

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

LUMBKUTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt ami cure ful attention.
OHice in First National liank Build

monument to Grover Cleveland.
Chicago, where the dead Presihe died. His body was laid to thing in sight.

RAFT SWAMP NOTES.
selt but numbers of his staunch
friends are talking among themrest in tne isritt cemetery, near surrections in the colonies, are

causes sufficient to drive an op
dent strongly upheld law and
order against anarchy, miehtOrrum, Saturday afternoon. Rev, selves with the view to nominat

Children'sDay Planning Anoth pressed people to the use of
arms. We. therefore, the subwell hasten with a Cleveland ing over 1'ost OHice.ing him in the primaries. Mr.

Tillett is easily one of the fore

Call or Write us for Prices.

McAllister Hardware Company,
monument of its own, but theer Picnic. scribers, of Cumberland county,

holding ourselves bound by theCorrespondence of The Robesonian. chief Cleveland monument be-

longs elsewhere. It was foi the
whole country that Grover Cleve

most lawyers in .the State, an
orator of unquestioned parts and
a man who would grace the exe-
cutive chair as would few other

most sacred of all obligations.Children's Day exercises wil
the duty of good citizens to

I. P. Hedgpeth, of Lumberton,
conducted the services.

The mule "Maud", owned by
Mr. June Ivey, is a peculiar
mule. It was reported last week
that she would do some tricks
not common for mules, and I'll
tell what I saw her do myself.
I saw her hitched to a buggy
like she should have been and
she turned around between the

be held at Raft Swamp the third land upheld law against formidLumberton, N. C. wards an injured country, and4-- 19 Sunday afternoon at four o clock. able attack, preserved credit
he exercises will consist of

E. J. BRITT,
attornky-at-law- ,

LUMBCKTON, N. C
Office over l'oiie's Drug Store.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law.

UWIBKKTON, : : : N. C.
r,iii over 1'op" lru Stor--- .

thoroughly convinced, that, un-
der our distressed circumstances,against attack still more formid

everv missionary address, recitations, able, and in all matters pursuedreason solos, dialogues, etc. All are in we shall be justihedin resisting
force by force, do unite ourto use the statesmanlike course without

regard either to popular outcryvited to come.jfiauli7

shafts and remained hitched to selves under every tie of religion
and honor, and associate as aor to party defection. GroverMr. Teby M'White will leave

Cleveland, cursed for a panicthis afternoon tor his home at band in her defence against

men in the Commonwealth. He
is widely known, popular with all
classes and conditions, and a
hard worker. Charlotte and
Mecklenburg county, in fact this
Rt'Ti f the State, hns l.c n

given little recogniJ , .i ,y ''party and there are many :.
hold that the time has come vi
that Mr. Tillett is tin: man.

An Observer man calk-- ! .

Mr. Tillett yesterday to tell him
of the rumors in circulation. He
found him in his shirt sleeves in
his office in the Lav Building

Wadesboro, after a most pleasant every foe, hereby solemnly en
visit of several days with his

the buggy, and never broke any-
thing, and pulled backwards.
She is a large mule, too. I can-
not tell how she did it, though
I saw her turn around and pull.
"Maud is a rounder."

wherein he had not the slightest
share, laid broad the foundations
of future prosperity. Grover
Cleveland began that war on pre

many relatives in this section.
Messrs. Roland, Owen and Ira

Davis went to Jackson Springs datory wealth which Theodore
Roosevelt, with much less tem- -

gaging, that whenever our Con-
tinental or Provincial Councils
shall decree it necessary, we will
go forth and be ready to sacri-
fice our lives and fortunes to se-
cure her freedom and safety.
This obligation to continue in
fdll force until a reconciliation

Mr. Archie Britt continues un

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Ir. Esmond's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DK. W. O. EDMUND,
1 Lumberton, N. C

Dr. J. hThONNE'S
Eye. Ear. Nose and Taroat

nday on the excursion which
improved. perateness and sanity, revivedran on the V. & C b. road, and later. Grover Cleveland brokereport a grand time. hard at work on some legal mat- -There is some kind of a model
farm here, or near here. Will down sectional boundaries and

restored to the South the SouthMr. Alex. Sessoms, of Lumber ter and striving the best he could
to keep comfortable.tell the amount of fertilizers used

and what the harvest was on ton, spent this atternoon in this thanklessly and unwisely desert And wnat about it? askedsection. ed him when his need was exone acre (of course some did the newspaper man.treme its ancient power at thesome better) : 800 pounds 8-2- -2 The farmers here are anticipat 'I haven t given the matterr Better Than Shingles i council table. Grover Cleveland

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, IV. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon.
Cornell Hospital. 8--- tf

cost 810: product, 2o pounds cot ing having another farmers' pic stood four-squar- e against ternton, $2.50. This is a great mis nic in the near future, and the
serious thought, replied .Mr.
Tillett in substance, in the great-
est good humor, "and hence I

"THOUSANDS of people
buy shin tries for their

shall take place between Great
Britain and America, upon con-
stitutional principles, an event
we most ardently desire; and we
will hold all those persons in-

imical to the liberty of the
colonies, who shall refuse to
subscribe to this Association ;and
we will in all things follow the
advice of our General Committee
respecting the purposes aforsaid,
the preservation of peace and

porary delusions most dangeroustake made by many farmers writer will take the liberty of ex
in their nature and proved himusing so much 8-2- -2 "humbug tending a most cordial invitation cannot give you an answer. Yes, D.Thurman D. Kitchin, M.self equal to one of the gravestIt they were hauling surf while to Editor Sharpe and Mr. Be it is true that I have heard some
crises which American historythey Were hauling the "humbug" of the talk that is going on but it
has known. Well said Senatorit would do much and lasting

thune. We would be very glad
to have them both with us that
day.

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore i:e. A three-inc- h smooth
margin n left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

Hoar.a partisan who placed truthgood, but the "humbug" does
hasn t bothered me in the least.
I have my practice to look after,
you know, and other things."before partisanship, that t.only a little good for one year. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Powell and

roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amatite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no

good order, and the satety ot
ndi vidua I and private property."t s the only way the poor land

daughters. Misses Docia, Athesia
and Quessie, of Orrum, attendedof our county will ever be work

ed to any benefit.

Pnyslclan and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeaon Cousty
Ixan and Trust Company.

Office phone 12C Residence phone 124 ,
7-- a

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Pby&lclail and Surgeon,

Lumberton, ,
Odice over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night

Mr. Tillett smiled.
There are many in Charlotte

who would like to see Mr. Tillett
offer himself. It is geriern'Iy
conceded that he would make an
admirable candidate and an ev

more admirable Governor.

The people who live on the
A Valuable Bird and a Law

That Should be Enforced.
Lexington Dispatch.

American people should long
thank God for Grover Cleveland.
The country owes him dead more
gratitude and amends than it did
or could pay him living. In the
national capital there should rise
to his memory a truly national
memorial.

the funeral of Thelma, the little
daughter and only child of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Townsend.road Ridge organized a Sunday

school last Sunday at the Broad
N. JAC0B1

HARDWARE COMPANY.
Agents. By enforcing that law whichRidge school house. Mr. W. H. P. A.

Raft Swamp, N. C, June 13.painting. Once laid on your roof prohibits bird dogs runningBullard is superintendent. The at large until September 1st1909.house would not hold the number Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod 'a.
game wardens will render greatpresent Sunday afternoon. Our Killed for Criticising Woman's

Ability to Make Coffee. service, those who know ot suchFireswishes are that the Sunday and Funerals Sometimes

Helpful. things tell us that bird dogs deschool may grow and do good stroy large numbers of eggs and

More Trouble Over Early.
Washington Dispatch. i:ith.

Unless the New York City
health authorities advise the Dis-

trict health department that they
are unwilling to have John K.

Early, the leper, come to that
city, the latter probably will have

Mr. Leonard Britt went to Statesville Landmark. young quail during the summer

Birminghpm, Ala., Dispatch, 13th.

Resenting the imputation of
C. M. Carper that Mrs. Kelley
could not make good coffee, W.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

N. CLUMBERTON, - -

Office at HwpiUl. Phone No. 41.

Down town office uver McMillan's
Drue Store. Cf V promptly answer

Orrum Thursday on business, A fire is sometimes the best We like the law and hope that it
The worms are chewing the will be observed to the letter.thing that can happen to a town

THE
BANKO FLUMBERTON

HAS
Kelley and his brother-in-la- w,tobacco before it is manufactured We have no more valuable birdwhen old and decayed buildings Will Sparks, this morning met to remain in nuarantine here,Most every man has a stemmery are destroyed and sometimes a

f -- ,,.n i night jr day, in town or in the country.than the quail. It furnishes le-

gitimate sport for the real sportsof his own, but it doesn t work Carper at Boyle, a suburb ot
Birmingham and proceeded to Early came here last fall

North Carolina. DR. R.T. ALLEN,to his advantage man, and is a great iriena ot the
funeral, or several of them, will
help a town more than anything
that could have happened. Here settle the matter. As a result Replying to a statement oano- -'farmer because it destroys inGlad to report Mrs. Holmes

Capital of : : :

Stockholders' Liability
Surplus : : :

$50,000.00
50,000.00
11,000.00

of the affair, Carper is dead, uted to Dr. Bulkeley, the New iBritt improving. t r ii. i ' . U. . , K V - '
sect pests. The Statesville
Landmark and The Asheboro

DENTIST,
N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.
Sparks is fatally injured and
Kelley is wounded in the armWe heard of one "dude' lorK leprosy expert, m wn'- - ic

says that Early is not a leper andfrom the city who met more than and leg. It is said that Kelley

is the way The Lexington Dis-

patch finds it:
"Do you know that a funeral

is often the best thing that can
happen to a community?" asked
a man. "Yes, sir," he continu-
ed, "time and again I have seen

that he leeis sure that he win re
taken to New York within a fewhe could handle well. He passMaking a Total of $111,000.00 DR. R. F. GRAHAM,attacked Carper with a club,

whereupon Carper drew a pistol,ed a little boy hoeing corn and

Courier publish stories showing
that the bird eats potato
bugs wholesale, to say nothing
of other insects that are destruc-
tive. An Iredell farmer who
grows many potatoes will not al-

low a bird killed on his place

days for treatment there, Dr.
Wnnrlwnrd. hpalfh officer of theMargin of said, "Your corn looks yellowWhich statute, not as the total security, but as the

Security Protecting our Depositors.
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N.
two other pistols being imme-
diately produced by the brothers- - C.don't it buddier Why cer

District, today declared that ne
tainly," the little boy said, "if funerals that helped communities

more than anything else could has received no evidence that Ofncp over Bank of Uamberton.in-la- w, and a general fusillade of
shots followed with the abovethe kind we planted. Then and 8.Early would be permitted to ensince he discovered that the quailhave possibly benefitted them.

At least four Sworn Reports are made each year to the North
Carolina Corporation Commission and the Bank is Examined

Periodically by the North Carolina Authorities.
Its Officer-Han- Employees are Under Bond for the Faithful Dis-

charge of their Duties.

said the dude, "You won't ge result.more than a half a crop, wi Take some old skinflint who has
a town hemmed in, won't sell or
improve property, lives only to

helps him hght potato bugs, lhe
bird needs especial protection
this summer because there areyou?" "Nope" replied the boy At a meeting in Greenvillethe landlord will get the otherAll of these things, coupled with

' nient. assure the I'iitrons of Friday of the board of trusttes

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C.

Careful, Conservative Manage-th- at

Supreme Safety which fewer quail now than in year?.make money for himself, opposes
V 1 every move for . improvement, is

An adjourned meeting of Fay
of the Eastern Carolina Teach-
ers' Training School, Prof. Rob-
ert H. Wright, formerly of

half." The dude was vexed by
that time and said, "You are
not far from a fool, are you?" and
the boy said, "Nope, not more
than ten steps."

agin' schools, streets, wTater
works, lights, good roads when

ih the l'rime fcHHential of a Good liank.
value our Growing Business with Farmers and other residents
of this vicinity, and Every Accommodation Consistent with

Careful Banking will be Extended.
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

etteville Presbytery was held at
Sanford on the 8th to transact
unfinished business of the regu

ter New York City.
'"Even if satisfactory evidence

were presented," added Dr.
Woodward, "to show that the
authorities of the State and city
of New York were willing that
Early should come there, I would
have to insist that he submit to
examination by disinterested phy-
sicians before being a party to
the transfer."

Senator Clay, of Georgia, ex-

pressed the opinion Monday that
Congress will be in session until
August 1 and probably until

he dies and his hoarded wealth
is distributed, the town he lived

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
lar session recently held at Rowin is one hundred per centbetterCutting oats is the order of

the day here.
It seems as if the fishers are

land ana to receive o licentiatesoff with him dead than it everI R

Coharrie, Sampson county, but
for the past several years
principal of the City High Schools
of Baltimore, Md., was elected
president of the college and ar-

rangements were made for the
opening of the institution early
in September.

who were taken under tne carewas with him alive and kicking! Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11A. W. Peace, Cashier,
A. T. McLean,

Assistant Cashier.

A. W. McLean, res.
C. B. Townsend,

Active Vice President,
of the Presbytery after havingFunerals are good things, man,living high. I heard of one hav-in- s:

so many he could feed his1 passed the required exammaand I guess there is hardly a town
hogs on them. It may be one of tions. Rev. Dr. H. G. Hill, ofon earth that doesnt need a few,

The best thing some men ever do Maxton, preached at the nigh
session..1 .i ZZ

Col. McLean's fish stories.
"Happy Jack"

Mt. Eliam, N. C, June 11,
for the world is to die. A Tbrllllng Rescue.

How Bert R. Lean, of cheny, wash,
was saved from a frightful death is a Women Who Are Envied'09. A bolt of lightning fromJ. Reaves Machine Co.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Lumberton Pressing Club.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies
Dresswear.

Work done lor wnltepeopleonly.

clear sky killed a small colored Those attractive women who are
in face, form and temper are the
of many, who mieht he Hk them. Agirl near Mount Airy Friday.

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, urina-

ry, bladder or kidney trouble, and want
a certain, pleasant herb relief from

stralian-Leaf."women's ills, try Mother Gray's
It is a safe, reliable

regulator, and relieves all female weak-

nesses, including inflammation and
Mother Gray's Austra

weak, sickly woman will hnprvnns andm

story to thrill the world. Ah arcn:oia ,
he writes, "brought on a desperate
lung trouble that baffled an expert doc-

tor here. Then I paid $10 to $15 a vis-

it to a lung specialist in Spokane, who
did not help me. Then I went to Cali
fornia, but without bene fit. At last
used Dr. King's New Discovery, which

Could Not Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
cold sores.chanpedHands it's supreme.

irritable. Constipation or Kidney pois-
ons show inpimples.blotches.skin erupencral Machine Shops and foundries

lian Leal is sold by druggists or sent
Telephone No. 10.
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tions ana a wretened complexion. For
all such, ElectricBitters work wonders.
They regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys, purify the blood; give strong
nerves, bright eyes. Pure breath smnnth.

can get your work done promptly and at reasona-
ble prices if you send to us.

completely cured me and now I am as
well as ever." For Lung Trouble, Bron

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from'stomach trou-

ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pills
he's mighty glad to see his Dyspesia
and Indigestion fly, but more-he- 's tick-
led over his new, fine appetite, strong
nerves, healthy vigor, all because atom
ach, liver and kidneys now work right
25c at all druggists.

by mail for 50 cts. bampie seni r ivci.
Address, The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,
New York.chitis. Coughs andColds, Asthma, CrwiInfallible for Piles. Only 25c at all

druggists.

5 or 6doses "666 will cure any case
of Chills and Fever.' Price 25c. t8-2-5

and whoopingCough it's supreme. ifiM "'yety skin, lovely complexion. Many
and $1,00. Trial bottle free. . - .minff women owe their health and

The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.a... 5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. tS-2- 5we guarantee aausiatuM.4- teed by all druggists, T to tnem. 50c at all druggists.
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